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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS6

9I The next session of the Federal l ar- 1 
! 1 lament it is expected will be quite a I 

busv one and several important meas 
ures will be discussed, among them will 
be trade negoiations with the U. S. for 

Subscriptions $1.00 a year, 75c. if paid | which a preliminary conference will be 
in advance, io l. S. $1.25 a }car i11 |iej(| between representatives of the two 
advance.

Remittances should be made by Postal governments.
Note or Registered Letter. ■ The Federal government has decided

Advertising Rates—One inch, first ill- !
sertion 50 cents; each subsequent in-| to bring in a bill before parliament to 
section 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c. for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions.
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Gl'.Kl'TJNfis has a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant, and lurns out work with 
neatness and despatch.

GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
ST. GEORGE, N. B. Dr, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription

Is the best of all medicines for the cure o£ diseases,
It is tile SimplePubi.ishi.ti Every Friday

,T. W. lOltBElb,
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women, 
only o reparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu
ated physician—ea experienced and skilled specialist in 
the diseases of women.

Editor
4I

. . and . . ;
It is a safe medicine in any condition of the system. 
THE ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol 
find no injurious habit-forming drugs and which 
creates no craving for such stimulants.

Durable 
Air CoolodP>THE ONE REMEDY so good that its mnkers 

cro not afraid' to print its every ingredient on 
each outside bottle - wrapper and attest to the 
truthfulness of the same under oath.
It is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, and any dealer who hasn’t 

get it. Don’t take a substitute of unknown composition .or this medicine op 
known composition. No counterfeit is as good as the genuine an e ru^__ 
who says something else is “just as good as Dr. Pierce’s' is either mistaken
or is trying to deceive you for hi:<F>vm selfish benefi-. Sucn a m * ^ ■ * ._
trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possession—you. n.a .n 
may be your life itself. Ses that you get what you ash for____________________

à,
вgive t'ampbellton a lump sum $80,000,

thinking this better than paving the in
terest on $300,000, for some years as 
asked by the town.

я?! can

m
Football accidents of a serious nature 

seem to be on the increase. R. W. 
Ma^Lellan of the Halifax Wonders had 
his spine very badly injured in a game 
between this team and Dalhousie last 
Saturday and now lies in the hospital in 
a very precarious condition and should 
he recover will be marred more or less 

j for life.

The trial Kdwd. Rosenheimei the New 
York millionaire who run down Miss 
Grace Hough with bis auto killing her 
and went on without making enquiries 

; as to her injuries and who is being tried 
for murder, was sudnenly brought to a 
halt as a go-between was accused of giv
ing one of the Jurors $500 to influence 
him in favor of the prisoner, the sum to 
be part of $2000.
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FRIDAY, XOVEMI1ER 4, 1910 I,В IThe Most Up-to-date Repair 
Department in connection with 

this Jewelry Busininess in 
Eastern Maine.

WILSONS PEACH і
Mrs. Judson Mil che’1 and young 

■ daughter Nancy, are guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Li.iigmaid.

Messrs. Thompson, Cassidy, Sliiels 
and Grimmer called on the merchants 
here last week, in the interest ol their 

respective firms.

Mr. brown II. A. of Petitcodiac. gave 
an interesting lecture rn Canadian Gov
ernment Annuities, in Jackson's hall on 

Wednesday evening.

Mr. Balkan! ofHantsport, N.Ü., is do
ing a lair trade in the sale of watches 

and other jewelry here.

Benjamin Mitchell went to St. John 
on Saturday, where he expects to 
gage iu work, during the winter months.

Capl. J. W. Matthews arrived home oil 
Thursday from F’reeport, N. S.. with 
the Sclir. Hazeluood, which will be used 

lor haddock fishing.

Calvin Galley and wife lisve returned 

to tlieir home in Seattle, Wash., after a 
very pleasant visit of three months with 
friends and relatives iu this piace and St.

General News
in Condensed Form for Greet

ings Readers

It has no water jacket. Designed iu take t.ie plflce of the man at the pump. 
Any one who watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will never again be will 
і il g to work the pump handle. Will connect with any style of pump which is alreadv 
in the well. Supplied for setting up complete. A simple, durable pumping 
engine at low cost.

All Kinds of e¥ork 
Done

Sold byThe merchants Bank of Canada opened 
a branch ill St. Tolni this week, it being 
their first Maritime province branch.

C. V. R. Stock travelled its highest 
point this week who sales men trade on 
the New York stock exchange oil 202 1-2.

The list of voters for St. John increas
ed this year by 144 names and now num
ber 11,157 as compared to 11,013 for last 
y ear.

A Junk dealer named Harry Baig un
der arrest at Moncton for defacing I. C. 
R. cars, hung himself in his cell in the 
Moncton jail on Tuesday night.

The Daily Mail says the British War 
Office has brought two aeroplanes of the 
Farman and Paullian types for military 
purposes.

The fruit exhibition at St. John this 
week \vas very successful and made a 
fine showing of the possibiFties of N. В 
in fruit raising and was a surprise to 
many of the spectators.

The 256 miles of the G. T. P. in New 
Brunswick now nearing completion has 
cast a total of fifteen million dollars, 
and will be one of the best grade long 
distance railroads ii/tlie world.

THOS. R. KENT,Jewelry matching and repairing, Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing Class and College Pins 

and Rings, Gold Chain making and re

newing, Watch Case making and repair

ing Special Attention given to Watch- 

Work and all work guaranteed as repre 

sented.

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. TORE N. 11

Isle of Pines Damage
A Hundred Millions ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE

- = REOPENS

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th

eil-

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 29.—Repoits were 
received here today that the hurricanes 
r.cently swept over the Isle of Pines, do
ing damage which will amount to $100,- 
000,000. The city of Batubana, after 
suffering enormous damage as a result 
of the first storm, was practically wreck
ed by the second one.

Water to the height of 9 feet was driven 
in upon the city. Stocks of goods in the 
stores were destroyed, and some vessels 
were wrecked.

A 30-ton schooner was heisted square
ly across the tracks of the United Rail
way Company, two miles lrcm town, and 
another one near it the same size was 
visible a few hundred yards to the west. 
The streets ore covered with mud and 
carcasses of dead animals are floating in 
every direction.

Native shacks have been demolished 
and scores of more ambitious buildings 
are practically ruined.

Tobacco reed beds in Pillar Del Rio 
Province, Cuba, have been completely 
washed out and wil. n cessilate extensive 
re planting.

Official estimates of the total property 
loss in the island place it at $15,000,000.

OTIS W. BAILEY
We teach Bookkeeping, single and double entry; Commercial 

Law; Arithmetic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
bv the numerical and alphabetical system: Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Punctuation: Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter. —September 19tli. Frke Catalog.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

MAINECALAIS,

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.M. T. CRABBE, Prin.,Our New Catalogue 
is ready for distribu= 
tion.

John.

Walter Henderson returned to his 
home in Gloucester, Mass., on Monday 

last.

I

w-■

Messrs. Markie Newman, an.l Wei mot 
Osborne, report two moose and one deer 
as the result of their hunting trip to 

Clarendon Station.
Ernest Lank is improving liis cottage,

Send Name and 
Address for Copy

by the addition of a very nice ell,
Mrs. Clins. Hilyard who underwent a 

peration for abscess of the head

During September were 14 trade dis- 
putes in Canada, involving 327 firms and 
3,137 emplo3’es. There were 39,280 
working days lost. There were 91 fatal 
accidents and 181 vases of serious injury 
among working people.

ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE 5l:«J
S. KERR, Principalsevere o

at her home at Head Harbor, is still in a <?!
weak condition.

The schools in the two districts were 
closed for Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. Brown who has bien visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Babcock, 
went to her home in Boston on Monday- 

last.

Thevery
2*PC

Originaljv

COSTS LITTLEThe Cornwall, Ont., police station was 
the scene of a rather unique proceeding 
when Chief of Police Smith at the re
quest of a woman, soundly strapped her 
twelve year old son, who had become a 
confirmed tiuant.

ж and Accomplishes Much
A two cent stamp does a lot for 

very little money, but it would re
quire thousands of two cent stamps 
and personal letters to make your 
wants known, to as many people as 
a 2 5c. investment in our Classified 
Want Ads.

only
Sclir's 1 Venua,’ Capt. Porter, Tsrna,' 

( apt. Hicks, and ' Marguerite’ Capt. 
Pavson, are lying at the breakwater, 
loading with dried hake and pollock, for 
the Nova Sc"tia market.

Miss Josie Newman who has been em
ployed in Everett, Mass., for the past 
year is visiting friends here.

Miss Lillian Lord, teacher at Head 
Harbor, spent the Thanksgiving holi

days at lier home in Lords Cove.
Sclir. "St. Bernard, ” Ca-'t. Weaver 

of N. S., is lying at the breakwater, with 
a load of vegetables and woolen goods.

Messfs. Obadiah and David Anthony, 
who accompanied the remains of their 
mother to Nova Scotia for burial, arrived 

home on Friday.

Mrs. George Gowan of Lords Cove, D. 
I., visited Mrs. F’rank Lank on Saturday.

Genuine
The Tattered Flag

The past week has been especially dis
astrous in regard to fires, a $2,000,000 
one at Victoria, В. C. A small town in 
Cape Breton. Sidney No. 3 half wiped 
out with a loss of $60,000, with however 
in this case insurance of $50,000 and two 
or three others of smaller dimensions.

A general on his return from the wars 
showed his family a regimental flag 
tattered, torn and riddled with bullets 
which he had personally captured from 
the enemy. On the following morning 
the trophy was tj be presented to the 
commander in chief. When he called 
for liis flag his industrious wife brought 
it to him smiFngly and presenting it to 
him with a look of proud satisfaction 
said:

;
' Cktat IB? t? a. w M«Cas*yBewTare ofaPAUNLfo

• ■ ■7'.TL,.-;gy>3 ...
Imitations
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'V on the
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KiMBD'S LINIHEHTCO.

Albert County Court is going in for 
more stvie under Judge Wedderburn 
who in future will pay for a suit for the 

k Crier, this seems unnecessary as we are 
gradually breaking a wav from the old 
style foolish forms, perhaps the Judges' 
age is affecting him.

At the International Conference of 
the Y. M. C. A. being held at Toronto it 
was reported that the property had in
creased during the past year by six mil
lions with a large increase in member
ship. The matter of admitting Un і tari - 
tarians, Universalists and Roman Catho
lics to inec.bershlp was discussed and for 
the present wa; refused, but submitted 
lo a Committee.

Bishop Warrell of N. S. is taking up 
and advcciting a union of the Maritime 
Provinces, this no doubt would if rightly 
conducted be productive of good, but in 
practice there is no doubt but its useful
ness would be nullified by mismanage
ment and graft. But there are so many 
conflicting interests that are opposed to 
such a scheme that it is likely to be a 
long time in coming.

Merits of

Minard’s
—"LIMITED — 

foCESSORSTO C.CRICHARDS Ad
Liniment0UTH,N,S . F. M. CAWLEY“ James, I sat up all night mending 

tiie flag, and now—see, it looks almost 
as good as new.

ST. GEORGE, N. 8.Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

What a beautiful tone that bell lias !” 
is often heard. There are few however, 
who know liow a bed receives Its joyful 
or solemn tones. All bells after they art 
cast and finished must go through a pro
cess of tuning the same as any other 
musical instrument before they respond 
with я clear, true tone. Kverv bed 
sounds five notes, which must blend to
gether in order to produce perfect har
mony. The tuning of a bell is done by

Undertaker and Embalmer

RUB THAT SORE SPOT Qeo. C. McCallum Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand
With Father Morriscy’s Liniment 

and Promptly Stop the Ache- Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 

slick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

Prices lower than any competitor
Every household has its share of aches, 

pains, bruises, chilblains, burns, stiff 
joints, chest colds, sore throats, muscular 
soreness and similar troubles. It is sure- 

j ly unwise to suffer with even the least of 
means of shaving thill bits from various these, when there is a sure and speedy
parts of the metal. It is as easy for an ,гс™рс1у. ... . .

F allier Momscy, the famous priest-
expert bell tuner to put a hell in tune as physician, was especially successful in I

» «"»■•...- SrSIdiKr.riSS/'tr.K *
sands of families keep a bottle of Father 
Morriscy’s Liniment constantly in the 
house, ready for any emergency.

Unlike most liniments, it has both a 
pleasant feeling and a clean, wholesome 
smell. It is a splendid rubbing liniment, 
as it makes the skin soft and smooth,
and does not blister. Better yet, it goes дтітопв sending а .ке!rh and description may

SEBSSMSSBS
In rheumatism and backache, it is j "«ntfre* îKîiî мїїЖ 

a helpful adjunct to Father Morriscy s tpreial notice, nitliout ctmrgo, lu the 
“ No. 7,” and in cases of sore throat and ! 6>|ДИІІЇІР МИМРІЛАН 
cold on the chest it supplements liis well- ^Wlvllllllv Л III VI IVull.
^iSSJSLm « always on hand ' fcSffiSSSAS

against a case of need. 2.5c. a bottle, at ail newsdcaiera
vour druggist's, or from Father Mornscy ; ЩЩ £ (Jfl^SIBroadway, YOfR
Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham, N.13. ЬУ , Branch onice. G2o F 8L« Woehinmon, D. c.

J. B. SPEAR. bfcMAddaf OVER 65 YEARS'
experience

Patentsstruriient to perfect chords. At first 
thought it would seem that a bell would 
he ruined should the tuner shave off too 
much at the last tuning, or the fifth 
sound, but such is not the case. He 

j would, however, he obliged to begin 
over, starting again with the first tone, 

ed to exist as a separate institution. The ; and shaving the hell till it gave forth its 
Union Bank of Halifax after 50 years harmonious ззиткі at the fifth tone.

(
і

Undertaker and Funeral Director
■ rfauk. тмпгхсв

Designs 
Copyrights <bc.

Another of the smaller hanks has ceas- A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.

Utenuu

lias been absorbed by the Royal, the j 
smaller banks are now almost all swamp- і 

by the larger ones, a change of doubt- '

Telephone at Residence
LIMES AND ORANGES 

A favorite drink i i the south sea is- 
ful benefit to the general business men , lands is made of a mixture of limes and Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free
of the county. oranges.
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